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IMPORTANT DATES 

 

 

Term 1 2022 

 

Saturday 19th March 

Election Day 

Monday 21st March 

Harmony Day 

Learning Conversations 
Week 

Friday 1st April 

Assembly 

Saturday 2nd-4th April 

Ramadan Starts 

Daylight Savings Ends 

Thursday 14th April 

Pizza Lunch 

Last day of School 

Friday 15th April 

Good Friday 

 

Bell Times  

8.40am  Students can arrive  

9:00am  School starts  

10:55am Recess starts  

11:25am  Recess ends  

1:05pm   Eat lunch in  class  

1:15pm    Play time starts  

1:50pm   Lunch ends  

3:30pm   School ends 

Students need to be collected by 3:50pm  

Greetings parents and caregivers. 

I would like to acknowledge the traditional owners of the land on which 
Bellevue Heights Primary School gathers, the Kaurna people.  I would like to 
pay my respects to their elders past, present, and emerging. 

Bellevue Heights has proven once again that we can triumph over difficult 
situations. We know that when we work together, we are stronger.  Our aim 
is to provide a safe and calm environment for all our students and staff and 
stay connected with our families. We are now three-quarters of the way 
through term 1 and whilst there were some challenges at the beginning of 
the year we have been, until this week, blessed with not having to deal with 
too many interruptions that the presence of Covid creates for schools. 
Unfortunately, we have seen an increase in numbers of students with the 
virus over the last seven days and on top of that, some staff are now close 
contacts or are required to look after their children who need to be 
quarantined at home. You may have heard that access to relief teachers is 
very difficult and as such I expect that over the next few weeks we will 
see some classes not necessarily having their classroom teacher work with 
them for a short period and they may not necessarily have their specialist 
classes at the same time each week. It is a very difficult task trying to 
assign people to classes when there is such an increase in absenteeism and 
almost non-existent relievers. Although I must admit, I had a great day 
last Friday when I took the Year 1/ 2 class for the day! To help us navigate 
this difficult landscape I would continue to urge you to take your children 
for a PCR test if they show any signs of the virus. 

HARMONY DAY 

On Monday 21st March, Bellevue Heights Primary School will be celebrating 
Harmony Day. Students are invited to come dressed in orange (orange        
t-shirt, pair of socks, hair ribbons or headbands) or cultural dress. Please 
note that this is not a casual day and school uniform should still be worn, 
unless students are choosing to wear orange or cultural dress. 

We are very lucky to live in such a multicultural society in Australia and it’s 
important to recognise and celebrate integration into our community.  At 
Bellevue Heights Primary School we are fortunate to have such a wide 
variety of cultural and  linguistic backgrounds.  Harmony Day is all about 
inclusiveness, respect and a sense of belonging for everyone.  What a great 
reason to celebrate.! 

 
(Continued on page 2) 
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LEAVE  -   Having not taken any formal long service leave for the past 6 years I will be taking leave from the 
end of week 9. Steve Mallee will also be on leave from Thursday week 10.  During this time the school will be 
in the capable hands of Margot Bradley (Acting Principal) and Angela Thorburn  (Student Well Being Co-
ordinator).  Ms Vicky Bengel will be taking Mr Mallee’s class in his absence. 
 

Until next newsletter, wishing you good health!  

Kind regards, 

Marie-Louise, Margot and Angela 

 

 

Friday is Clean Up day at my house. A goat got stuck in 

the rubbish and I helped the goat by cleaning the rubbish 

and putting it in the bin and celebrating.  By Ayla 

I’m going to put the bottle in the recycling bin so the 

bunny is safe. The fish are trying to eat the bottle in the 

sea. By Elle 

Clean Up Australia Day   -   Room 3   Reception / Year 1 class 

Every day, people make choices that affect pollution in our world.  What can we - little children  - do?  A 
whole lot actually.  We can reduce the amount of stuff we use and throw away.  Recycle bottles, paper, 
books and even toys. 

Enjoy the Earth, plant a tree, grow vegetables and fruit and eat some of the delicious food that our Earth 
produces. 

Pick up plastic at the beach to save ocean creatures. When plastic breaks down and gets smaller it is 
harder to remove from the water.  

I cleaned up around the trees. I use the recycle bin, My 

nanna and poppa are helping. By Andre 

Someone threw so many plastic bags in the ocean that 

the puffer fish got stuck. I helped by cleaning up the 

rubbish into the bin and the plastic in the recycling. By 

Liam 



 

SCHOOL AWARDS 

The school award system recognises and rewards 
positive social and academic achievement. 

There are three levels:   

School Awards & Principal Awards 

Awards for Excellence (10 School &/or Principal 
Awards) 

School Medal (10 Awards for Excellence) 

Awards for Excellence 

Recipients 

The following student has earned an Award 
for Excellence certificate:   Liev 

To celebrate Harmony Day, we invite students to wear the colour orange or cultural dress on Monday March 21
st
.  

This is a choice and by no means compulsory. 

During the week classes will engage in Harmony Day activities to celebrate and educate about diversity and why 

It should be celebrated.  

We look forward to seeing everyone on Monday! 

Yours sincerely,  

Angela Thorburn 

                A VERY BIG THANK YOU 

To all the families who helped out over the December/January School holi-
days. 

> The Lunde Family, The Howard Family, 

> The Anderson Family & The Cassetti Family. 

Without such a wonderful community the holiday jobs would not be easy.  

They included -  Checking in on the chickens daily. 

And keeping an eye on all the amazing fruit which we produce in the orchard. 

We are so lucky to have you and hope you know that you are very much ap-
preciated. 

Thank you from Margot, Jodie and Mira 



2022 Student Leadership 

SRC Executives  

Intercultural Committee 

Sustainability Committee 

Park Rangers 



French 

Junior Primary children enjoyed learning the song ‘La 
pollution ce n’est pas bon’ and discussing in French which 
items can go in ‘le compost’ and ‘le recyclage’. We learnt 
that items made from le papier- paper, le carton- 
cardboard, le verre-glass, l’aluminium- aluminium and le 
plastique- plastic can go in the  le recyclage- recycling.. 



 

BAKE SALE! 
The INTERCULTURAL committee are having a bake sale for RED CROSS, to 
support the people SUFFERING the effects of the NSW/QLD floods. 
When: Thursday week 10 (7th April) Recess 
Where: In front of the Library 
Cost: Items cost between 50c and $2 



High School Information 



High School Information 



 

High School Information 

ATTENTION YEAR 6 TEACHERS 

PRIMARY DANCE PROGRAM FOR YEAR 6 STUDENTS 

TERM 1, 2022 

We have an exciting program on offer in Term 1 for students who are Year 6 in 2022.  The program is designed 
for students with recent or current Dance experience (in any genre) to come and dance at Mitcham Girls High 
School!  The program will include some fun activities, jazz dance technique and creating a dance together with 

input from the dancers. 

The program will run on a Monday afternoon from 2.00pm – 3.15pm, 
for four weeks, commencing on Monday 21st March.  The program will 
finish on Monday 11th April.  The cost of the program is $50.00 for the 

four weeks. 

It would be greatly appreciated if you could pass this on to parents of appropriate students! 

PLEASE NOTE:  This is for students who have dance experience – it is not a beginner course.  This is a great 
opportunity for those intending for their child to audition for the GifT Dance program at MGHS, to experience 

dance in a secondary school environment and become familiar with the school. 

address:  judy.swan833@schools.sa.edu.au.  Parents will then be sent the appropriate paperwork and given 
information regarding payment. 
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Griffin Aikido is a fun, challenging and inclusive self-defence program based in Blackwood - New classes 
have just been launched, suitable for beginners and experts alike, so get in quick! 
  
Aikido is a calm and focused form of martial art that both prepares students to defend themselves and 
others while cultivating mind/body control, cooperation, self-discipline and many other valuable lessons 
for life.   
  
Sensei Rob has over 20 years experience guiding students in the art of Aikido, an extensive career in 
performing arts, and over a decade of front line youth work experience. 
  
Come and try a class… 

  
Classes Tuesday and Thursday, 367 Shepherds Hill Rd, Blackwood. 
* Aiki-KIDS (Junior): 5 - 6 year olds, 4pm - 5pm. 
* Aiki-KIDS (Senior): 7 - 13 year olds, 5:15pm - 6:15pm. 
* Adults: 14+ year olds, 6:30pm to 8pm. 
  
Contact Sensei Rob for enquiries and/or to enrol: 0433 358 978 

  
Check out Griffin Aikido on Google; see how other families review Griffin Aikido. 

Out of school activities 


